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Important College
Dates
2021 TERM 3
‐ 12th August GAT Exams
‐26th August Mo va on‐
al Dinner
‐ 9th, 10th & 11th Sep‐
tember School Produc‐
on
‐17th Sept last day of
Term

2021 TERM 4
‐ 4th Oct 1st day of Term
‐ 10th Nov Yr 7 & Yr 10
Immunisa ons

Phone: 9438 1411

Website: www.dvallcoll.vic.edu.au

Many of us will have an opinion on whether the Olympics should have gone ahead in Tokyo or not. Regardless of where you sit in this and whether it holds your interest, there are some inspira onal stories. For so
many athletes who have commi ed to rigorous training regimes for a moment to achieve their personal
goals is amazing. There are examples of great sportsmanship, resilience and remarkable perseverance.
Simone Biles’ openness about her mental health unfolded in front of the world. To watch her support her
teammates compete in events in which she was expected to compete and dominate in was impressive.
Then to see her compete in the individual beam, not to win gold but to prove to herself that she could do it
was remarkable.
When Alex Porter’s handlebars snapped oﬀ while travelling 65km an hour at the velodrome I was amazed
that he got up and walked away. To see him back on the track with grazes on his face, arms and legs not
long a er to support his team mates in the rerun of the team pursuit was a true example of resilience and
grit.
Watching Patrick Tiernan collapse 50m from the finish line in his 10,000m and then through sheer determina on get up and complete the race. We may ques on someone pushing themselves to the brink but can’t
help but applaud their tenacity and desire to finish what they have started.
One of the best examples of collabora on and teamwork was watching the Kenyans, Nicholas Kimeli and
Daniel Ebenyu. I don’t for one minute pretend to know much about the strategies behind their 1500m race
but this is what I observed. They supported each other by se ng the pace and pushing each other to stay
close to the lead. When Ebenyu fell and was subsequently coming last, he quickly got up and set a cracking
pace to get back to Kimeli’s side. Despite not qualifying for the final he made every a empt to do his best
and support his team mate to achieve their best
I admit, I’ve watched far too much of the Olympics - I’m obsessed with the sport climbing, amazed by the
BMX freestyle and can watch a whole water polo game. Throughout it all, the same lessons come through individuals might achieve glory but they all have a team that have supported them to get there, no one
achieves alone. Achieving personal best is as rewarding as being the best. That goals and dreams can be
achieved despite obstacles that seem insurmountable. Even when results are disappoin ng, recalibrate,
reassess goals and keep striving to improve.
These are lessons that we can take into day to day life. As teachers we see students who apply these principles to their learning, they strive to do their best and set learning goals, using setbacks as a learning experience. Then there are others who could achieve more if they only believed in themselves, set goals and
worked with the team.

Striving for personal best is all we can ever ask for!
Take care
Allison Benne
Principal

Respect

Excellence

Responsibility

Government COVID regula ons state that you must al‐
ways carry a face mask with you when you leave home

Statement of Commitment
DVC is commi ed to Child Safety. We want children to be safe, happy and empowered. We support and respect children, as well as staﬀ and volunteers.

ITALIAN NEWS
My experience at Diamond Valley College.
Hello, I'm Alessandra Scrofani, the Italian language assistant. My job is to promote the Italian language and culture to students
in order to bring them closer to a country that is so geographically distant, but whose cultural influence is aﬀected in everyday
life.
This year my work brought me to Diamond Valley College. The first day I arrived I was very well received by all the staﬀ and by
the first of my colleagues Joanna, who showed me around the school to get to know it. On the same day I met my other two
colleagues Chloe and Rose, with whom I have established a special rela onship because they are all truly special people.
My tasks vary a lot and consist of suppor ng the teachers, cha ng with students, explaining part of the lessons, preparing
materials and resources.
I got to know the students who have chosen to study the Italian language and I must say that many of them have really surprised me as they have chosen to study this language even though their origins are not Italian. I also par cipated with my
great pleasure in the play put on by some of the year 9 students regarding "the Commedia dell 'Arte". They were all very good
and commi ed especially considering that dialogue in Italian can o en be quite challenging.
I con nue this experience with the students studying VCE this year, helping them in conversa ons and in classwork. In addion, the program this year is based on one of my favorite topics: Italian food between history and culture.
My experience this year has been very posi ve and encouraging for me to improve, to find new ways on how to be er prepare students who are about to study Italian, a beau ful language.
I realised the great passion the Italian culture and history are in Australia and it has encouraged me to teach the language and
its cultural aspects and most importantly, how exci ng it is to share this with other people.

La mia esperienza a Diamond Valley College
Buongiorno, sono Alessandra Scrofani, assistente di lingua italiana. Il mio lavoro consiste nel promuovere la lingua e la cultu‐
ra italiana agli studen per avvicinarli a un paese così geograficamente lontano, ma di cui risentono l’influenza culturale nella
vita di tu i giorni.
Quest’anno il mio lavoro mi ha portato a Diamond Valley College. Il primo giorno che sono arrivata sono stata accolta molto
bene da tu o lo staﬀ Joanna, e dalla prima delle mie colleghe conosciute qui, la quale mi ha fa o fare il giro della scuola per
conoscerla un po’. Lo stesso giorno ho conosciuto le altre mie due college, Chloe e Rosa con cui ho instaurato un rapporto
speciale perche’ loro sono tu e persone davvero speciali.
I miei compi variano molto e consistono nell’aﬃancare l’insegnante, fare conversazione con gli studen , spiegare parte delle
lezioni, preparare materiale e risorse.
Ho avuto modo di conoscere gli studen che hanno scelto di studiare, con notevole profi o , la lingua italiana e devo dire che
mol di loro mi hanno veramente stupita in quanto hanno scelto lo studio di questa lingua nonostante le loro origini non siano
italiane. Ho anche partecipato con mio grande piacere alla recita messa in a o da alcuni studen per quanto riguarda “ la
Commedia dell’ Arte”. Sono sta tu molto bravi e impegna sopra u o considerando che il dialogo in lingua italiana puo’
spesso risultare abbastanza diﬃcile.
Con nuo questa esperienza con i ragazzi che quest’anno faranno il VCE aiutandoli nelle conversazioni e nei compi in classe.
Inoltre il programma quest’anno si basa su uno dei miei argomen preferi : il cibo italiano tra storia e cultura.
La mia esperienza quest’anno e’ molto posi va e incoraggiante per me a fare sempre meglio, a trovare nuovi spun su come
far preparare al meglio gli studen che si accingono a studiare l’ italiano, lingua bellissima ma per cer versi complicata.
In questa occasione ho capito quale grande passione suscita in me la cultura e la storia italiana: insegnando la lingua e i suoi
aspe culturali, mi sono resa conto della ricchezza nella quale abbiamo avuto la fortuna di crescere, e di quanto sia entusiasmante condividerla con altre persone.
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BUS NEWS
FACE MASKS MUST BE WORN WHILE
TRAVELLING ON ALL
PUBLIC TRANSPORT

ATTENTION
TERM 3 PAYMENTS NOW OVERDUE
APPLICATION TO TRAVEL FORMS 2022
Term 3 Bus fees are now overdue. If your fees have not been received you will need to
make alterna ve arrangements for travel for your child. Please contact me as soon
as possible to discuss.
PLEASE READ ALL INFORMATION AND NOTE BUS TRAVELLER PROCEDURES.
THESE PROCEDURES ARE DIRECTIVES FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION AND
PUBLIC TRANSPORT VICTORIA.
Parents and students please note that ALL bus travellers MUST complete an Applica on to Travel form for the 2022 school
year, these forms are available for download from the Diamond Valley College website or by clicking on the following link
h p://www.dvallcoll.vic.edu.au/travelling-to-diamond-valley-college/ . Applica ons should be completed IN FULL, including a
VALID PERSONAL PARENT EMAIL ADDRESS, please do not use a business email address and returned to the General Oﬃce
no later than Friday 03 September 2021 to allow planning for the 2022 school year. Students will NOT BE PERMITTED TRAVEL
via the College Bus Network without a current “Applica on to Travel” form, regardless of eligibility.
Regardless of your childs years of travel, or eligibility these processes need to be followed for each new year of travel.
The applica on form must be completed in full including the PREFFERED BUS and stop as indicated on the relevant metable
available on the College website. Should you not nominate a preferred bus, one will be allocated to you on the basis of locaon and availability.
Late forms will be accepted however no guarantees are given regarding a place on the preferred bus. Every endeavour will be
made to accommodate students on their requested bus.

If you have any ques ons please feel free to contact me on 9438 1411.

Roz Saladino
Bus Co-Ordinator
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*Terms and condi ons apply. Go to h ps://www.entertainment.com.au/promo ons
All Member oﬀers are subject to terms and condi ons. Check individual oﬀers on the Entertainment Membership App or
www.entertainment.com.au for more informa on. For all dining oﬀers, it is op onal for par cipa ng businesses to accept your Entertainment
Memberships on all oﬃcial Australian and New Zealand public holidays, Mother’s Day, Father’s Day and Valen ne’s Day.
© 2021 Entertainment Group.
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